
POETRY will be read by Deon Gillespie (center)
durinf talent and dancing show in which other en-
'tttrtainers will be Clearfield Job Cprpsman Mark
.Mfredith (left) and Dwayne Carrington, Ogden
N£ACP youth leader.

UfcAL NAACP CHAPTER PLANS
SHOW, DANCE FRIDAY

'* SOUTH OGDEN — A talent show and dancing will be
presented at the South Ogden Kiwanis Club House, 4200

;§» 100 E., Friday at 7:30 p.m.
' ~ The show is being staged by the Ogden NAACP youth
"and college division in cooperation with/the Clearfield Job
GSrps Center.

.": ';; Theme will be "Asilomar Bound." Poetry .will be read
•; by Deon Gillespie.
• ;„ A dance contest will be held. Featured will be the
.nrusic of the "Symbolic Sounds" of the Job Corps Center.

.» Donations of $1.25 will be accepted.
.- '~Z Proceeds will go toward expense of the youth delega-
vtt»n trip to the regional NAACP conference Sept. 14-16 at
• we Asilomar Fairgrounds at Pacific Grove, Calif., on the
! Jflpnterey Peninsula.

Bpnneville PTA Dates
Session on Thursday

-x »• -
; W&SHINGTON TERRACE — i ducted by the council chairman
ThCamJual Bonneville Council (commissioned in each of the
PTA workshop will be held on
Thiifcday at Bonneville High
School. ,„1 Under^tbe direction of Mrs.
HeLSh Rogers, council president,
the^vent will begin at 7 p.m.
with* a receiving line featuring
Mr£ Rogers; Mrs. Robert
LajTso;n, council 1st vice
pretident; Dr. Varnell Bench,

vice
sedShd vice president;
Mamis_ Nielsen, third
preSfoent; Mrs. Phillip Wright,
secStary-treasurer, and Mrs.
Jeqy Nelson, Utah State PTA
Jfrsfcvice president.

~ Bonneville * High* School

following areas:
Green Circle, Mrs. Earl

Peterson; hospitality, Mrs.
Darold Galloway; legislation,
Austin Wahlquist; membership;
Mrs. Frank Hersom.

Also mental health, Mrs.
Larson; publicity, Mrs. Gary D.
Curtis; public relations, Jerry

Mrs. DeGroot; pre-school, Mrs. Louis
Wade; scholarship, Mrs. Dallas
Buckway; safety, Mrs. Rou
Jean Noall; migrant worker
project, David Cortez.

will provide music for the'
recaption.
' « BUSINESS SESSIONa7:30 p.m., the business

ng will commence. After
introductions and an-

nouncements, participants will
•breik into designated groups for
«tufly and counsel in their
jiarticular field of interest.
;lSese groups will be con-1 schools.

10 SCHOOLS
The workshop is open to all

PTA workers and interested
parties in the ten-school Bon-

jneville Council area.
Participating schools are

Bonneville High, T. H. Bell
Junior High, South Junior High
and Club Heights, H. Guy Child,
Marlon Hills, Park View, Burch
Creek, Riverdale, Roosevelt and
Washington Terrace elementary

Buying Used
Patrol Car
Considered

HARRISVILLE - A plan to
purchase a used Highway
Patrol vehicle as a "backup"
car for Harrisville policemen
has been unanimously adopted
by the City Council.

Making the initial recom-
m e n d a t i o n , Mayor Lelarid
Saunders noted that the used
Highway Patrol vehicle could be
obtained for $1,000 to $1,200
when the state liquidates the
year-old vehicles in November.

"All are 1972 models with
40,000 to 50,000 miles and should
be in good condition," the
mayor told councilmen.

"Since a new car costs around
$4,000, I feel that getting son
extra car at this price is a good
idea," he added.

- PRESENT CAR
"If our present police car

were to become involved in a
crash or need major repairs,
our police department could be
out of business for an indefinite I
amount of time."

Mayor Saunders noted that
the city's present radar unit is
portable and could be used in
either vehicle; the only ad-
ditional equipment needed for
the second police vehicle would
be a radio and a light bar.

He indicated that a radio
costs $594 while a siren-
intercom-light bar combination
can be purchased for the new
unit — bringing a total ad-
ditional cost of just over $800 to
equip the second car.

Mayor Saunders indicated |
that Lee Cassity, Harrisville's
full time police officer was in.
agreement with the proposal to
purchase a second vehicle and
Officer Cassity personally in-
dicated that maintenance on
two cars would be easier andj
result in more effective police
coverage.

On this basis, Councilman
I William Shurtleff moved to put
in an application for the car and
allocated fro $1,919 to $2,119
for the second unit depending on;
its purchase cost.

In other action, the council j
[adopted a specific set of work
j rules and responsibilities for
Harrisvil-le police officers.

OTHER MATTERS
In another matter the City

| Council has adopted a new plan-
;ning commission ordinance that
j consolidates two previous ordi-
Inances and eases enforcement!
of a mandatory 80 per cent at
tendance clause.

In unanimous action, the coun- j
cil agreed to adopt the new or-
dinance that retains seven com-
mission members appointed to
five-year terms but gives the;
council discretion to retain any |
commission member unable to I
meet the 80 per cent attendance
| requirement due to legitimate
i reasons.
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Ogdenite to Celebrate
80th Birthday Sunday

i l£~«lebration of his 80th'April 1957, when he resigned to
•Wiflday, Arias G. Belnap will become a member of the Utah
*. . * . „ « _ _ » _ _ _ rrn*r rVitvmnicicitM'l Hft rATirPflTax Commission. He retired

in April, 1965.
The couple lived in Salt Lake

City during much of that time,
but returned to Ogden in 1971,

-iiowe, j,0 w«v ^^ v«~ She died April 3, 1972.
^Liberty). He requests that gifts Mr. Belnap has been active
:{Fon3tted.s I*" the LDS Church>- having

tbejionored Sunday at an open
-home. -
- ' ©Sends and relatives are m-
"vited to" greet Mr. Belnap from
•3 to -£p.m. that day at his

Belnap Circle (3225

"Born, in Hooper on Sept. 6,
-l«aS,,,3l4r. Belnap is the son of
^Hyrum-and Anna Bluth Belnap.
:He«was married to Mabel Har-
;ri$3>n Sept. 20, 1916 in the Salt
Itake LDS Temple;

IN FIRE

served a mission to Germany
for nine months until he was
recalled to the Southern States
Mission due to the outbreak of
World War I.

Serving as bishop of the Og-
den 20th Ward for 17 years as
well as in the presidencies of

" 4Jter -having been engaged I two stakes for a total of 14
'wi* his- father and others in a years, he has also held many
-BnShttJmsiness which was de- other church positions in both

by fire in 1931, Mr. Ogden and in the Wilford Ward
was elected Weber j in Salt Lake City.

ARIAS G. BELNAP
80th Birthday

Mrs. Eldred H. (Lois) Erick-
son, Pleasant View; Mrs. Edwin
E. (Mildred) Evans Atlanta,,
Ga, and Donald E Behiap and!was ece .

treasurer in 1934. He is the father of five: Dr. Gordon L. Belnap, both of Og-j
held that position until | Ralph A. Belnap, Dekalb, 111.; den.

Juveniles at Moweda Get Reward
- v , .,_* . w

For Good Classroom Performance
ROY^-The vacation from the

bolts is over for youngsters
in M o w e d a Y o u t h

•, 5500 S. 2700 W., as school
there is back in session.
^ ftmded by the Weber School
DhHrjct, the classroom is based
pit" behavior modification
thSories. Students receive points
bqj£d on the quality of their
work.
: UJThis year we are going to let
thjjn use their points to get
models and more material
thfigs," said Mrs. Michael
fQBeryl) Nash, instructor of the
on»room school.
' t» the past, the youngsters

won candy and soft drinks
._. their points.
SThis way the youngsters

have something that lasts
can take home with them,

it IfiBQSUso give them something
J<£|J**'<jin in their free time,"
BaiOIrs.' Nash.

But since the reward is

greater than in the past, the
youths will have to work har-
der.

"We only have a maximum of I
10 students in the classroom at1

once, so we can give in-
. ,, x . Idividualized attention. The more

The new field trip program j volunteers we have, the more
' ' """' "' "~~ " " " - J-Ahas been made

school activities.
part of the

Youngsters will be able to

attention the students will get,"
she said.

W.O».W.K. .-... — —- — Volunteers do not need to
historical sites, parks, zoos, have training in education. j

and other areas. \ "Anyone who is interested in j
"Before we would take any | helping is welcome. Last year|

youths on these outings we we had a great group of
would get the consent of their
parents, the juvenile courts, and
the social agencies that work
with them," said Tony Hassell,
director of the youth home.

Also, we have to take into
consideration the accountability
of the youth in the community. I
think at least 50 per cent of the

volunteers from the YWCA,"
said Mrs. Nash.

Mr. Hassell hopes to soon
have funds for an evening arts
and crafts instructor at the
youth home.

CRAFTS CHOOSEN
11C 'Right now the program is

vounesiers nere could 'be;being tauint bv the counselors.sET.i.s-35?. sa,d ,* !-*£-»-• "a?
mr. nasseii. macrame, water color pain-

HfLP SOUGHT (tings, wood work, and work on
Volunteers are needed to help!a quilt," said Mr. Hassell.

STATE COMPETITION

Plain City Posse
Nabs Top Honor

EXAMINING trophies they won during the State Junior Posses Championship are
James Wayment, Shellie Van Meeteren and Devin Thornock (left to right), all
members of the Plain City South Rounders Junior Posse.

PLAIN CITY-The Plain City
South Rounders Junior Posse
captured the Utah State Junior
Posse championships for the
third consecutive year at Mor-
gan.

This win brings the revolving
trophy in possession of the group
to stay. This is the first time
the trophy has been won three
times consecutively.

The posse won six first places,
six second places and on the
third in team and individual
efforts.

S h e l l i e Van Meeteren was
named Ail-Around Cowgirl in
the 12 to 17 age group, after
winning the pole bending con-
test.

Named Ail-Around Cowboy in
the same age group was James
Wayment.

He won second place in the
stock horse competition.

Devin Thornock placed sec-
ond in keyhole competition and
won Ail-Around Cowboy in.the
8 to 11 age group.

Also placing in competition
were Nancy Jensen, first in
western pleasure, Russell Van
Meeteren, second in pole bend-

ing, and Robyn Taylor, third in
barrel racing.

The team also received tro-
phies in barrel racing, pole
bending, and keyhole. They
were competing in a field of
13 posses.

OGDENITE GETS
TRAINING AS
AF SPECIALIST

An Ogden man has com-
pleted training at Sheppard
Air Force Base as part of
the Air Force Reserve pro-
gram.

Airman Kim 0. White, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
F. W h i t e , 4140 Adams,
studied the Air Force's elec-
trical powerline specialist
course.

He is returning now to his
reserve unit at Hill Air
Force Base. He is a 1972
graduate of Weber County
Night High School. His wife,
Marsha, is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Mullins,
2466 Fillmore.

Daily earnings compounded daily./ Credited and paid quarterly
Current Rate per Year Type of Account Yield*

51/4%
Daily Earning
PASSBOOK
ACCOUNT 5.39 %

53/4
CERTIFICATE

ACCOUNT
% $f ,000 minimum Term: 3 months5.92%

6 %
CERTIFICATE

ACCOUNT
$1,000 minimum Term: 1 year 6.72%

61/2%
CERTIFICATE

ACCOUNT
$5,000 minimum Term: 2 years 6.72%

^ _ . CERTIFICATE _ _ _
C3/_ .. ACCOUNT £* OO..

'4% $5,000 minimum Term: 30 months

7%
CERTIFICATE

ACCOUNT
$1,000 minimum Term: 4 years 7.25 %

71/
CERTIFICATE

ACCOUNT
4% $5,000 minimum Term: 5 years 7.52% *V7elt) Is lh» actual imaunl «irn«d with FBI dilly

compounding II thi original fundi ind all timing*
retrain In lh« account 12 month*.

But there's much more!
Sure the new savings rates are exciling-and we have them!
But we're big on other things, too. Like:

Extra convenience and center of town location.
Fast, friendly service-a tradition for over a half century.
Peace of mind of saving at one of America's strongest savings

institutions (insurance of accounts to $20,000 by an agency of. the
U.S. Government is but a part of FBL's extraordinary built-in safety).

A wide choice of flexible savings plans to fit the needs of all
savers, large or small, certificates or passbooks.

Modern, customer designed, pleasant surroundings in which
to transact your business.

Assets over $73,000,000.00

FEDERAL BUILDING AND LOAN
2406 WASHINGTON BLVD. • OGDEN

in the
Nash.

classroom, said Mrs. The youths usually make
things they can take home.


